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Ov er a l l  

 

Candidates engaged with the m ajor ity of the quest ions showing a lot  

of psychological knowledge in their  answers. There were very few blank 

pages, and candidates seem ed to be able to m anage their  t im e well 

and at tem pt  all the quest ions including the three essays at  the end.   

To im prove their  answers candidates need to be able to just ify their  

answers when it  com es to explain quest ions, as m any could gain the 

ident ificat ion m ark but  then failed to offer any explanat ion. There was 

also an issue with generic points, especially when it  cam e to st rengths 

or weaknesses that  were in a context , these need to be linked to 

specifics from  the context .   

However, m ost  candidates were able to link parts of their  answers to 

scenarios when they were given, including in the essays. I t  would help 

candidates to know what  the different  com m and verbs expect  in the 

form  of an answer, especially those used in essays, as a lot  of 

candidates were lim ited in what  m arks they could gain due to lack of 

conclusion or judgem ents where they were needed.  

 

Pap er  Su m m ar y  

 

 Candidates need to consistent ly link answers to the context  

throughout  if a context  is given within the quest ion. 

 

 When quest ions ask candidates to explain candidates need to 

offer som e just ificat ion for their  answer. 

 

 Focus on what  the quest ion is asking so if it  is asking for an 

im provem ent  candidates should not  write about  a weakness. 

 

 Know the skills involved for the com m and words that  m ay be 

used for essays rather than just  describing and evaluat ion. 

 

 I nclude conclusions or judgem ent  within essays in order to gain 

the higher levels. 

 

A m ore detailed analysis of individual quest ions and answers follows. 

 

Sect ion  A 

 

Qu est ion  1 ( a)   

 

Those candidates that  were able to gain 2 m arks did so by ident ifying 

a st rength and elaborat ing on this point  whilst  linking it  to the context . 

However, this quest ion was not  very well answered as som e candidates 

described a PET scan rather than explain a st rength, and others did not  

link their  answer to the context . Of those who did ident ify a st rength it  



 

being a scient ific m ethod was the m ost  com m on, though this was often 

not  just ified for the second m ark. 

 

Qu est ion  1 ( b )   

 

Most  candidates could ident ify two im provem ents that  could be m ade 

to the study, linking it  to the context . These were often im provem ents 

linked to the sam ple. Only the best  candidates were able to gain further 

m arks for just ify ing the im provem ents, often not  going beyond stat ing 

it  would m ake the sam ple m ore generalizable but  not  offer ing details 

about  why it  would do so. Som e candidates wrote about  the 

weaknesses of the or iginal sam ple rather than focussing on just ify ing 

the im provem ent . 

  

Qu est ion  1 ( c)   

 

Most  candidates could not  accurately define what  was m eant  by a type 

I  error.  

 

Qu est ion  2 ( a)   

 

This was well answered with m ost  candidates being able to ident ify at  

least  two sym ptom s of seasonal affect ive disorder. Som e candidates 

failed to gain all the m arks as they used synonym s, so repeated what  

they had already writ ten, e.g. writ ing sleepy, fat igued.  

 

Qu est ion  2 ( b )  

 

Many candidates did not  gain all the m arks as they describe light  

therapy in general, rather than relate it  to the context  of Lysander. 

There tended to be a lack of detail about  how the therapy was carr ied 

out . Weaker candidates wrote about  what  SAD is rather than focus on 

light  therapy. 

  

Qu est ion  3 ( a)   

 

Most  candidates were able to gain the m ark for accurately writ ing a 

direct ional hypothesis for a correlat ion. However a large m inority of the 

candidates either wrote a non-direct ional hypothesis or wrote an 

experim ental hypothesis about  cause and effect .  

 

Qu est ion  3 ( b )   

 

The m ajority of candidates successfully com pleted the standard 

deviat ion accurately and gained all four m arks. Most  of those who did 

not  gain all four m arks gained som e m arks through showing som e 

working out . They often gained the m arks for working out  the sum  of 



 

the difference. After that  som e candidates either did not  at tem pt  to 

apply the form ula or they divided by the incorrect  num ber. Those 

candidates who gained three of the four m arks often failed to square 

root  their  answer. 

 

Qu est ion  3 ( c)   

 

Most  candidates were able to accurately ident ify that  the results were 

not  significant . Many of these failed to accurately use the form ulae and 

stat ist ical table at  the front  of the paper. The candidates either wrote 

the wrong cr it ical value, or they thought  0.5 was the cr it ical value. 

Som e candidates were able to correct ly state the observed value was 

sm aller than the cr it ical value but  they did not  m ent ion what  the cr it ical 

value was. 

 

Qu est ion  4 ( a)   

 

Most  candidates were able to correct ly ident ify two areas of the brain. 

 

Qu est ion  4 ( b )   

 

This was not  very well answered, m ost  candidates were able to 

correct ly ident ify at  least  one out  of the st rength and weakness, 

however very few were then able to go on and just ify either of these. 

The m ost  com m on st rength was being able to ident ify research 

evidence that  supported the explanat ion, with the bet ter candidates 

being able to just ify this. The m ost  com m on weakness was that  there 

were other factors that  m ight  cause aggression, but  the just ificat ion 

for this, where it  was at tem pted was weaker, with m any candidates 

not  going beyond nam ing another factor that  m ay influence 

aggression. 

  

Qu est ion  ( 5 )   

 

This essay had a range of m arks, though the m ajority of candidates 

were in level 1 or level 2. The m ost  com m on study was Brendgen et  al. 

(2005) , with roughly equal am ounts of answers focussing on 

McDerm ot t  et  al.  (2008)  and Hoeflem ann et  al. (2006) . The A01 often 

showed accurate knowledge and understanding, with a m ajor ity of 

candidates showing they knew the details of the study. The A03 tended 

to be underdeveloped often consist ing of single statem ent  sentences, 

often without  specific links to the chosen study. There was also a lack 

of conclusions and where they were presented these tended to be 

superficial, rest r ict ing candidates to the bot tom  two levels. Candidates 

need to focus on developing their  chains of reasoning as well as 

present ing balanced conclusions for evaluate essays. 

  



 

Sect ion  B 

 

Qu est ion  ( 6 a)   

 

Most  candidates failed to score this m ark. The term  operat ionalisat ion 

was often m isunderstood, with m any candidates writ ing how they 

would set  up the study rather than how they would m easure the 

behaviour of playing together. Som e candidates repeated the quest ion 

writ ing ‘children playing together’ without  writ ing about  how this would 

be m easured. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 6 b )   

 

Just  over half the candidates accurately calculated the correct  

percentage. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 6 c)   

 

Many candidates failed to score this m ark as they wrote how to work 

out  the range rather than a definit ion of what  the range was. 

Candidates need to read the com m and word of the quest ions carefully 

and ensure they are dem onst rat ing the skills required by the com m and 

word. 

 

Qu est ion  6 ( d )   

 

Most  candidates were able to accurately ident ify at  least  one of the 

st rength or the weakness, only the bet ter candidates were able to offer  

any just ificat ion. The st rength usually related to ethics, but  the 

candidates often failed to just ify their  answer. The bet ter candidates 

were able to just ify their  answer through com parisons with covert  

observat ions. The weakness often focussed on changes in behaviour, 

with the bet ter candidates being able to just ify this in term s of dem and 

character ist ics or social desirabilit y. Those candidates who failed to 

score any m arks on this quest ion often gave a st rength and weakness 

of observat ions rather than focus on overt  observat ions. Therefore 

their  points were t rue of other types of observat ion as well.  Candidates 

need to read the quest ions carefully and m ake sure their  answers are 

focussed on the specifics of the quest ion. 

  

Qu est ion  7 ( a)   

 

Most  candidates could successfully define what  an uncondit ioned 

st im ulus was. 

 

 

 



 

Qu est ion  7 ( b )   

 

Most  candidates could accurately state what  the neut ral st im ulus was. 

 

Qu est ion  7 ( c)   

 

Just  over half the candidates could accurately state what  the 

condit ioned response was. Those who failed to gain the m ark often 

did not  state what  Katya was scared of. 

 

Qu est ion  7 ( d )   

 

Candidates’ com parison skills tended to let  them  down, and this is a 

skill that  candidates need to pract ice. A lot  of candidates failed to gain 

m arks as they wrote detailed descript ions of operant  and classical 

condit ioning, but  failed to offer any direct  com parisons. Most  

candidates that  did offer a com parison point  tended to focus on the 

difference between the two theories in how people learn, gaining the 

second point  for elaborat ion. 

 

Qu est ion  8 ( a)   

 

Many candidates tended to give generic answers to this quest ion, 

rather than relate the details of the sam ple to specifics about  their 

learning theories and developm ental pract ical. The answers could have 

applied to any of the pract ical’s they had carr ied out . Those candidates 

who did gain a m ark often failed to gain the second m ark as detail was 

lacking, such as where and when the sam ple was collected. Candidates 

m ust  ensure their  answers are specific to the pract ical being asked 

about  to access the full m arks. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 8 b )   

 

Candidates who failed to score m arks often gave generic answers that  

did not  relate to the specifics of the pract ical from  learning theories 

and developm ent , or gave results from  a pract ical that  was not  an 

observat ion, m ost  often giving results from  quest ionnaires. Those 

candidates who did gain a m ark often failed to include specific details 

about  the quant it ies to gain the second m ark. When asked about  the 

results of a pract ical candidates do need to include som e specific details 

about  the num erical data.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Qu est ion  ( 8 c)   

 

This quest ion was poorly answered with the vast  m ajor ity of candidates 

giving generic answers about  reliabilit y rather than focussing on details 

about  how their  pract ical was not  reliable. Som e candidates wrote 

about  generalisabilit y rather than reliabilit y. Candidates need to read 

the quest ion carefully, and when asked about  their  pract ical need to 

offer points that  are specific to their  pract ical.  

  

Qu est ion  ( 9 a)   

 

The bet ter candidates were able to accurately state what  the 

independent  variable was, and understand that  it  was whether a food 

pellet  was given after the pract ice runs or not . Weaker candidates often 

just  wrote the food pellet . 

 

Qu est ion  ( 9 b )   

 

This was bet ter answered than the independent  variable with m ost  

candidates accurately being able to state what  the dependent  variable 

was. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 9 c)   

 

The m ost  com m on answer focussed on reducing suffer ing. The bet ter 

candidates were able to focus on reducing suffer ing whilst  the weaker 

candidates often wrote that  you should not  cause any harm  to anim als. 

The housing of anim als was also another com m on issue described. 

Som e candidates repeated what  they had writ ten in the first  sentence 

again, and so only gave a part ial descript ion rather than a full 

descript ion. Som e candidates t r ied to describe two issues, when the 

quest ion only asked for one issue. I n these cases the candidates often 

did not  give the detail needed for either issue to gain both m arks. 

Candidates m ust  read the quest ions carefully and ensure they fulfil the 

dem ands of the quest ion. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 1 0 )   

 

There were som e good exam ples of A01 in the essays with the bet ter 

candidates being able to dem onst rate accurate knowledge and 

understanding of dream  analysis. The A03 was not  as good, with very 

few candidates offer ing assessm ent  within the essay, and often failing 

to com e to a judgem ent . Candidates often evaluated dream  analysis 

rather than assessing it .  Weaker candidates focussed their  A03 on 

psychoanalysis rather than on dream  analysis. Candidates need to 

know the different  dem ands of the different  com m and words used for 

essays. 



 

  

Sect ion  C 

 

Qu est ion  ( 1 1 )   

 

Many candidates could describe the procedure and findings of Watson 

and Rayner’s study showing good knowledge and understanding. The 

A03 was often underdeveloped, with the weaker candidates evaluat ing 

the study in single sentences with lit t le reference to details from  the 

study. Only bet ter candidates were able to offer a conclusion with only 

the very best  going beyond a superficial conclusion. Candidates need 

to link their  A03 points to detail from  the study and develop their  A03 

points into coherent  chains of reasoning to gain the higher levels as 

well as offer conclusions. 

 

Qu est ion  ( 1 2 )   

 

Candidates found this a challenging quest ion. Most  candidates were 

able to successfully m erge the A01 knowledge and understanding with 

the A02 applicat ion rather. The m ost  com m on biological factors were 

external zeitgebers, with the m ost  com m on learning theories being 

social learning theory. The bet ter candidates were able to go beyond 

this and link classical and operant  condit ioning to the context . Weaker 

candidates often lost  focus on the quest ion, and went  on to say how 

different  theories could help Nalu sleep bet ter. 

The A03 was not  as good, with som e candidates m issing it  out  

altogether. Those who did include A03 points often failed to link it  back 

to Nalu and the ‘to what  extent ’ aspect  of the quest ion. There was a 

lack of judgem ent  in the essays.  

Candidates need to pract ice the different  skills needed for the different  

com m and words on essays. 
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